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6RAHO BILL AKDQTH- - ASYLUMS FOR MEN CALLS HIS CURE AAROUIID 1HE HO REPEAL OF

Ii LIBEL LI PERFECT MIRACLEPAYING TWICE
- Bills or portions of accounts are paid twice far oftener than

most people can imagine. ..-
-'

Possibly you have done it yourself without even suspecting
It.

s The only safe way is io carry a' checking account in thie
bank and pay all bill by check." ,

, There is then no possibility of failing to get receipt for
each payment as the cancelled checks returned to you by the
bank are the most indisputable form f receipt. ',
::, This bank gives careful attention to the. checking accounts ''

of business men, farmers and individuals. ? Call and see as. V

1AJHES B. BLADES, Pmhlsnt. Wm. B. BLADES,

GEO. B. PENDLETON, Cathlsr.

I UND ft.

OF DOVER, DELAWARE

UNDS IN EASTERN NORTH

v; D Oil A WIRE

A
Telegr pkic Communiction

With The Uttermost Parts
of The Earth.

SENSlim. TRAGIC,

- FECIi m POLmCAl

Handed to the Journal Readers in Con

densed but Accurate Form. Al

most Every Part of the Globe

Represented in News Items. ;

Block Island, R. I. The Bay Line

Steamer Larchmont and a schooner

collided on Long Island sound early

this morning and only 19 out of 200

persons were saved. The survivors

were taken ashore in small boats and

there were many thrilling rescues

were reported.' The steamer tried to

get to land with its passengers but
sank before Und wsb reached. A fog

was prevailing at the time of the col-

lision.

New York, Feb. 12th.-- Dr. Evans, a
celebrated authority on mental diseas

es stated on the witness stand in the
Thaw trial that Harry Thaw's mental

condition was extraordinary partially
due to hereditary.

Washington, Feb. 12 Attorney Gen.

Moody ia actively engaged in investi-

gating the question of excluding the
papers from the mails which print de-

tailed accounts of the Thaw trial.
There is no precedent for the case.

Kingston, Jamaica Feb. 12. An of

ficial detailed report has been made of

the damage and losses caused by the
earthquake and fire. The whole atrount
will reach $13,000,000.

Raleigh,' Feb 1-2- The State Board of

Agriculture has appointed the State
Fair to be held at New Bern Wednes-

day and Thursday, May 22d and 231

New York, Feb 12-A-lfred Walter,
President of the Seaboard Air Line died

here today after an illness of ten days

duration. He had been at the head of

the road eight months.

Washington, Feb 13 An amendment

to the immigration bill has been agreed

on by conference committees bars the
importation of Japanese "coolies."

. Block Island, R. I., Feb 18 Fifty
victims of the collision of the steamer

Larchmont and schooner Harry Knowl- -

ton lo Long Island Sound Wednesday

were recovered today swelling the list
'

of the dead to more than 175. Panic

on the Larchmont was controlled by the
officers. :

New York, Feb. 13-- On account of

the serious illness of the wife of Josh

B. Bolton, one of the jurors in the

Thaw murder total the ease hasheen'
J?mrned. Should the woman's Illness

cant., 2 1 probable the case --will be

'. RJo-- h, Tb 14 A bill is being pre--

pfe" ir compulsory pilotage on Cape

I r river. It will be more moderate

than former law on that subject re
pealed two yean' afro. Advocates of

bill say ii will be fought by "ship own

ers and lumber trusts", bill has sup-

port of Senator Bellamy and Repre

sentative Taylor, of Brunswick, advo

cates of measure, say present arrange
ment Is unsatisfactory because it does

not protect either Wilmington or South

port, 1 '. V ,;, .'.,;.. ;; ",.::

Raleigh, Feb. 14. Directors of the
hospital for insane here in session today

decided to ask for increased appropria

tion for annual maintainence totalling
$125,000 owing to large increase in num
bet of patients who are occupying the
new wing and which increases the cost
very considerably.

"Hello Girls." How to be healthy
and happy and be a phone girl. Ring
us up for a package of Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea with full particu
lars. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets. -- F. S,

Duffy. ,."'.
Well Gertie what distresses you now?

Why Papa. I bad such a funny dream..I 1 T 1. - W 11 I
1 arempi waen i woks up i couia noi
put my foot on the floor without put
ting it right on one of Whitcomb's
oranges and when I did, it set them all
to roliing down the stairs and met Sarah

TALLY DEFECTIVE.

til w y and T clegi oh Com

panies to Obey Holiest of

Corporation Commission

UBL1SHERS LIBEL

LAW REPEALED.

leatl Debate on Quest on of Re

moving County' Scat From Went--wor- th

to ReidMville. -- Bi '.

Delegation From the New

Lee Comity. New

Game Laws for

Craven.

Special to Journal.

RVeigh, Feb 12 Bills were intro
duced in the legislature to provide State
fbgs for public buildings and schools. :

To regulate the salaries of State of

ficers, giving the Governor $5,000,

Treasurer and Secretary of State
Attorney General, Supt, of Public

Instruction, Insurance Commissioner
and Chairman of Corporation Commis-

sion $3,500, other Corporations Com-

missioners $3,000, Auditor and Com-

missioner of Agriculture $3,000.

To compel railway and telegraph com

panies to obey alt lawful orders of the

Corporation Commission and to keep

their passenger trains cleaner every

day. ; ,

To repeal the libel and slander law,

absolving publishers from responsi-

bility upon the publication of an apol-

ogy.

To make a railway or telegraph com

pany refusing to perform any duty for

which a penalty has not been provided

guilty of a misdemeanor, to be fined

not exceeding $5,000, the amount to be

fixed by a jury in a civil action by the

Attorney General whenever requested

by the Corporation Commission.

A bill appropriating $500,000 for ex

tension of hospitals for the insane, and

new ones to provide for all mental de-

fectives unanimously passed House and

Senate. Republicans and Democrat!

joining hands to a solid vote.

The debate of the day in the House

was on a bill to allow voters of Rock

ingham to vote on the question of re
moving the county seat from Went- -

worth to Reidsville, it waa overwhelm

ingljf defeated.
Bilk) passed giving the Corporation

Commission power to require railways

to operate additional trains and make

connections with other trains, also to

prevent running of Sunday freight
trains, and requiring railways to show

where delays in delivery of freight oc

curred.
Hundreds of persons from within the

territory of the proposed county of

Lee came here today oh a special train
to hear the debate before the House

committee. The bill passed the Senate

with only one vote in opposition. The

House committee reported adversely

12 to 7.

HOUSE.

The following bills were introduced

in the House:

To give Martin county good roads.

To fix pay of .the commissioners of

Beaufort county.

; To protect game in Craven.

Bills passed allowing Beaufort county

to establish a chain gang.

To protect wild ducks in Neuse river

and tributaries.

To make it unnecessary for plaintiff

to prove title out of state in trial of civ

il action involving to real estate.

SENATE.

The following bills were introduced

in the Senate. ' '

To allow sheriffs fees for seizing il-

licit distilleries.

Appropriating $2,000 for the support

of an orphanage at Marion.

To give Wayne good road laws.

To prohibit running ordinary freight
trains Sunday..

Bill passed amending revisal by In

creasing the number of peremptory

challenges on part of the State in all

cases less than capital by allowing So

licitors two challenges for each defend

ant
To allow Pitt county priat-r.pr-s a't

ing trial, to be woslcl on t' e

to be taken f.--- c ' si
convut. J, orr' .1 f r if

.
ER RtpiEGISUTION.

Occupied the Attention of the

General Assembly Illicit
'

--- Distilleries Etc
Special to Journal. &

Raleigh, Feb. 14-- Jo the legislature
bills were introduced to honor the mem-

ory of Zebulon B. Vance and Chas. D.

Mclver by placing their statues in the

national capitol '

To prevent discrimination in telephone

rental. '
;

To make general election day a pnb-li- c

holiday. ,''-,--, . ' -

To make it unlawful for any tenant
to leave the employment of his land

lord before paying debts, and to make

it unlawful for any one to employ such

tenant ..':'.

In the course of discussion on bills to

offer a reward for the capture of illicit

distil lei ies it was stated that the ob- -

ect was to enforce the Watts liquor

law1, and that sheriffs and other county

ofibers had been extremely derelict in

their duty to this law..

There was prolonged discussion of

Graham's railway bill fixing passenger
rates at 2J cents per mile, first class

and 2 cents second class, and for inter- -

changeable mileage of not over 21 cents

for thousand iril(? books. Those reduced

rates applying to roads which have net
earning from passenger travel of $1,-50- 0

per mile, and under that figure,

first class may be" three cents and sec-

ond class 2j cents.

Vice President King) of the Norfolk

& Southern railway telegraphed Mr.

Graham that there 'were twenty-fiv- e

short roads in the State representing
a quarter of the whole mileage, yet
thete received only 12 per cent of the
gross revenues, and to reduce the rate
under 3 cents would ruin them. The

bill is made special order for tomorrow.

. HOUSE.

The following bills were introduced

in the house, V
o arrange digest Supreme Court de

cisions.
To allow boards of education to con

trol schools in places which have voted

special tax under one committee.

To better regulate taking oysters in

North Carolina.
' SENATE.

The following bills were passed by

the Senate. ..

To give Wayne county a road law.

To appropriate five thousand dollars

for the negro exhibit at Jamestown.

The House resumed consideration of

the Justice passenger rate bill, pre

pared by the committ.ee, fixing this at
2 cents per mile on roads earning over

fl.o&U per mile, whion will include tne

Atlantic Coast Line and the Southern,

21 cents for those under $1,600 and

above $1000 and 3 cents for those ua-de- )f

$1,000. A substitute reducing rates
instead of one-thir- d was lost

ari3 the bill passed, 76 to 20.

The section forbidding railways from

contracting V with , . newspapers was

stricken out fte? threat had been

made that if the House did not so act

the Senate would kill this section. .

Fret Oranges.
One dozen given free to the purchaser

of 4 dozen 25c oranges at one time 83

George St C. E. WH1TCOMB.

Union Point Notes
- Feb. 13

Mr. G. H.Boland, who is over sixty
years old, is breaking up art Irish pota
to patch with grub hoe, and he ex-

pects to make thirty bushels to the
acre. -

. ".
Mr. Jesse Watson, of Stella was in

our berg last Saturday with a load of
fine mullets. . '

Mr. and Mrs! Z V McCain and fami-

ly spent the day last Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. G M Mann. :

Mr. J C Yates says he is going to en-

large his dwelling and paint it,if he has
to do the work himself:

Some of our farmers are now selling
sweet potatoes by the quantities, we
hope they are getting good prices.

Messrs. E Land D N McCain took a
trip to New Bern last Friday on busi-

ness as if thougl it was not snowing.
. The game law for Carteret is now on
some cf our sportsmen are sorry, as
they not tired yet ; !

Mr. Enon Mann, of our place, is cut-

ting oak and gum timber for the Han-

cock Lumber Co. of Newport
We are sorry to say that Mr M E

Millis is quite sick at this writing.
COLD WEATHER

Great Investment, absolutely safe,
brings returns, giving surplus earning
power of youth till old age, securing
cimfort and health in your declining
yeirs. That'a what L'tinter's Eocky
Mountain T does. P. S. Duffy.

Suffered Tortures With Terrible,
Dry Eruptions Since Reaching

, Manhood Doctors All Failed

Became too Disfigured to Leave

House Now Well and Says : s

CUTICURA REMEDIES

WORTH WEIGHT IN GOLD

" I cannot help expressing to you my
most sincere thanks for the benefit
which I have derived from the use of
Cuticura Remedies. They represent a
Derfect miracle and eaoh set ia worth
its weight in gold to suffering humanity.
Kver since tne time 1 grew into man
hood I have been suffering from a dry
eruption which at times appeared very
extensively, and at other times, but to
a limited degree, on my body. I con-
sulted a number of medical men without
result, and last January I was affected
with a terrible eruption on my hands,
scalp, and face, which was so bad that I
could not even leave the house, so I
finally resorted to Cuticura,

"In the morning after breakfast I
took a tablespoonful of Cuticura Re-
solvent, the same after dinner and
supper. Three times a day I washed
myself with Cuticura Soap, and three
times a week I took a hot bath with
Cuticura Soap and applied Cuticura
Ointment to the parts that were pain--
ful. So far my Cuticura Remedies rep-
resent an outlay of only a few dollars
and I am completely restored to health,
while formerly I had spent dollars upon
dollars on doctors, remedies, and oint-
ments without getting cured. Needless
to say, I am quite ready to spend my
last cent for Cuticura Remedies. Henry
E. Karaping. 633 Eagle Ave., New-York-

,

N. Y.,JFeb. 16 and Mar. 15, 1906."

A FRIGHT WITH PIMPLES

Cuticura Soon Makes Skin Clear.
' "My facea few months ago, was cer-
tainly a fright with pimples. I heard
about Cuticura Remedies, and got Cuti-
cura Soap and Cuticura Ointment. In
a short wnile my face was well and skin
white and clear. I advise any one whose
skin is full of pimple and blackheads to
use Cutioura Remedies. Ruth
Heddericb, 408 W. 3rd tit., Fana, 1U.,
Sept. 22, 1906."

Complete External and Internal Treatment for .
Every Humour of Infants. Children, and Adults enn-la-ta

of Cuticura Suan (25c.) to Cleanse the Skin,
Cuticura Ointment t Heal the Bkln, and
Cuticura Resolvent S0e.), (or in the form of Choco-
late Coated Pills. 26c. per vial of 60) to Purify the
Blood. Sold throughout the world. Potter Drug A
Chem. Corp.. Sole Props. Boston. Mass.

wr Ualted Free. On too Skin and lisJlaeuea,

ftom superior to supreme court to give
piisoners the benefit of the time they
have remained in jail pending appeal to
the Supreme Court.

Competitive Examination.

There will be a competitive examina-
tion for appointment to the Naval
Academy at Annapolis at the. Graded
School , at 10 o'clock, tomorrow. The
examination will be conducted by Prof,
H. B. Craven and Mr. S. M. Brinson,

Atlantic Notes

Feb 12.

We have had first-clas- s winter weath
er since our last writing.
' A party of our young folks took ad-

vantage of the delightful day Sunday,
and went to thebeach.

Rev Mr Hardy of the Primitive Bap-

tist Church filled hia regular appoint-
ment here Saturday and Sunday.

Rev F S Becton of the M E Church
failed to meet his congregation here
Sunday." We expect he preached to the
people on Wade's Shore. t

Will Harris cf Swan Quarter, Mr
Matthews of Beaufort and Mr Leroy
Davis of Marshallburg were lodged at
Mr Dennis Mason's two days last week
on account of the weather.

Our fishermen report the outlook fair
for fishing this spring ' Several have
already put their bets in the lower
Neuse.

Notwithstanding the rough weather
wild fowl have not been very plentiful,
and not many are being killed near
Atlantic. These birds are not raising
any kick about it.

The public school began in the graded
school building January il. Already
more than 120 pupils are in attend-
ance.

North Carolina Day exercises com
memorating events in the lives of
Waahington and Dr Mclver will beheld
at the graded school building Febru-

ary 22.

The principal of the school has prom
ised to talk to the people on educational
work next Saturday night, This is the
way to keep up interest. Let all come
and hear and wor.k

Our young people and older people
have organized a prayer-meetin- so
that w have either church or prayer-meetin- tr

every Sunday night. This is
good and interest is growing.

Coon,

Wards Kill.

Feb 12
The Star mail route fromJack.-i-mv'.- :

has been discontinued, and a Free T
livery route establlBhed with llul ..!
distributing point giving th) v : '

service.
The Wards Kill estate has ln--

--;:iinf,!r. r,t'i,5,t ws I' i ;

T'.. O: '. c ,!y ,'
to f t' H ,

' ' ' ! ) )
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No Enibloyee of Railway or

Street Car Companies Can

Use Protanc Language

CHILD LABOR BILL

PASSED BOTH SESSIONS

Conductors and Train Oflioluls to Make I

Arrests,:,''; The Anti-Lobb- y Bill

Will Be '..Disrnsscd "'Friday. '"

The Two Cent Railroad

Fare Bill Debated.

Much lutereat

Taken.

Special to Journal:
Raleigh, Feb 13 Bills wero intro-

duced in the legislature to require an

annual apportionment and accounting

of life insurance companies on poli-

cies.
To regulate and restrict childlabor

in factories and regulate the hours of

such labor.

To require record to be made of all

land surveys made or hereafter made.

SENATE.

The Senate passed a bill to punish in-

toxication of employees of railways and

street car companies, making it a mis-

demeanor, punishable by fine or im-

prisonment
Allowing towns to sell water power

and light plants.
Allowing Pitt county prisoners held

in jail to be worked on roads and time

credited if convicted.

To allow persons to disconnect tele-

phone wires from their houses or trees
on their premises without penalty,

A bill giving conductors of passenger

trains and station agents police power

to put persons off or arrest such as use
profane language,

To provide for the care of all mental

defectives, providing for additional

buildines and grounds and their com

plete equipment
To erant franchises for public utili

ties for not exceeding sixty years,

To allow seven years in which to file

caveats to wills.

To appropriate $5,000 for the negro

department at the Jamestown Expo

sition.

To place the burden of proof upon

railways for freight delays.

The Senate made the anti-lobb- y bill

requiring all lobbyists to register under

penalty of $100 or sixty days imprison

ment or both, special order for Fri
day

HOUSE.

The following bills were introduced
in the House:

To reduce tobacco warehouse charges

Laughinghouse in his attack upon

the railway rate bill said railways took

eight million dollars annually out of
North Carolina. He wanted flat rates

of two cents on all.

The House received from the, com

mittee a bill repealing the libel law. It
was charged that its title did not Indi

cate its importance, and that no editor

had been notified about, it or given

hearing.

The special order in the House was

the Justice bill fixing passenger rates
on railways at two cents on roads whose

passenger earnings exceed $1,550 per

mile, 212 cents for those exceeding

$1,000, 3 cents for those under $1,000,

A substitute was offered providing for
first and second class fares and allow

ing the Corporation Commission to re
duce first class fares to 2 84 cents on

certain roads. It was stated that the
Southern railway and Atlantic Coast

Line would come under the two cent

rate, as the president of one of the
great systems had admitted these roads

could make money at that rate. The

Seaboard Air Line is out of the cent
class, Lut its attorney stated if the Ap-

lastic Coast Line was reduced to two

cents it would force the Seaboard Air
Line to come to that rate by competi-

tion.

Another reason being persistent ru-

mors that certain influences were at
work to wreck the Seaboard Air Line,
and if the legislature reduced its rate
to two cents it would be used as a pre
text that the legislature had caused the
trouble. Discussion of this very impor-

tant bill was resumed tonight.

Extra fine veal and mutton at Ou'.,s

4

IMPROVEMENT

CAROLINA

PHARMACY, Kew Bern, N. C.

Justices of Peace, Whose Terms of

Office Expire

The term of office of the following
named Justices of Peace of Craven
County expires March 9th 1907. .. , . ;

They are hereby notified to return to
this office all books, dockets etc., which
they hold by virtue of their office:

No 1 township Wiley Causey, J B

O'Neal, J M Ipoek, Geo W Wil-

son. W A McLawhorn, N M Lan
caster, A M WiUhms, Geo C Gaskins,
C E Laughinghouse, W F Lancaster,
W T Williams, E Adams. B R War
ren, W C Brewer, .

No 2 township F S Ernul, F PRowe,
W H Whitehurat, G A Gaskins, J 8
Wallace, Levin Gaskins .

No 8 township Seth West, E J
White, Jr., W R Sauls, JSW Pearce,
J W Lane, E D Avery, 0 L Wethering-ton-,

No 5 township-Cla- ud Taylor, L T
Smallwood.

No 6 townshi-p- J E White, T A Eborn
W Y Wynn, H W Bell.

No 7 township None.
No 8 toweship- - J C Thomas, Jr., S

H Lane, Hughes B Holland. C C Clark,
Jr., C J McSorley, J E Smith, J B Wat
son, W R Barrington, f'erme Gaskill,
Thomas Daniels, W 8 Philips, E T
Gaskill, Edward Clark, Enoch Wads- -

worth, H H Tooker, T F McCarthy, J
B Hill, L H Cutler,' Fred Thomas, W K

Baxter, J L Hartsfleld, J E Wilcox, H
R Bryan, Jr., C E Wetherington, J J
Wolfenden.

No 9 township --None.
fhere are a number of Justices whose

term of office expires April 1st 1907.

These names will be published in due
time.

.W.M. WATSJN.
C.S.C.

: Superior Court Froceedin;s

The session of court yestet , were
not lengthy ana the term ,

pleted, the balance of the ew,.t
tried being continued to the neit trm
of court '

The following cases were heard:
Guarantee Settlement Co vs Henry

Gaskins, breach of contract, verdict for
plaintiff.

George T Fenner vs Fred P Fenner,
raonej, judgment lor plaintiff.

The last case was injunction proceed
ings instituted by J. M. Arnold against
the Elks Construction Co., to prevent
the raising of the wall abutting the
property of the defendant The wall
referred to. was apart of the Street
building which was burned last summer
and the wall as it stand now will be a
menace to the men at work on the con
struction of Elks building. The Injunc
tion was dissolved.

Loco

FebU
We are now having our first snow for

the winter and 'tis very disagreeable to
some while others seem to enjoy
it.

Ultk Mattie Lee, infant child of Mr
and Mrs Elisha Waters died Wednes
day night and waslmried yesterday be--j
neath the mowyjaod. ,

jura soi uiueit is on i&esicKiist
again. '

Mrs Dan Meadows of Maysviile waa
visiting her daughter, Mrs Sulo Harbee
Sunday.

C Barbee made a business trip to
Jacksonville last Monday.

Mrand Mrs James Hlgg ins and Mas-

ter Lee were visitors at Olivers a few
days lnt wek. .

Furnie Collins and brother Ardhie
were in our herg Eund.jy.

OFFICE!! OVER BRADHAfl'S

ATTACKED BY DOG.

A Small Dog Kites Mr. T E

Land on the Hand. Animal 2

Was Acting Strangely.
Mr. T. Eugene Land, a salesman for

Mr. B. B. Davenport was attacked by
small dog yesterday and received

bad bite on the hand. The dog just be-

fore had attacked a large dog and had
bitten it severely. Mr. Land was in
front of the store and almost uncon-

sciously waved his hand when the dog

grabbed it and kept jts hold for seveta'
eeonds, and, when t did loosen .Mr.

Land jumped on the animal and stamped
on it until it was killed. There were
no evidences of rabies about the dog
and Mr. Land's injuries do not appear
to be dangerous. .

Thrre seems to be considerable trou-

ble about dogs developing rabies at this
time. It is only a few days since Mr.
and Mrs. Sullivan were attacked by
their pet dog, and although the wound
it made was not painful they learned
at Baltimore that the dog was really
mad and that a thorough Pasteur treat-
ment was necessary. The fact that
dog has bitten any one whether in a
playful way or not is enough to cause
concern and such a wound should re
ceive medical attention at once. ; Fur-

thermore, if there is any suspicion of
another dog or animal having, been bit--

ten by a dog supposed to be mad all
should be dispatched without regard to
any protest of their owners. ,

Harlowe and N. Harlowe

. Feb 14.

The snow storm hu passed over and
we have it bright and cool again. -

Mrs B D Bang ert who has been spend
ing a week at New Bern with relatives

nd friends has returned home. She is
a very active business woman and is
missed very much when awa.
. The Rev W A Piland filled bis regu-

lar appointment at Harlowe Church last
Sunday.

Allin Taylor was in Beaufort on bus
ess last Monday. ,

Miss Corrine Bell of Morehead City
is the guest of Mrs W N Bell.

Miss Ruby Rogers a charming belle
of Newport attended church at Har-

lowe last Sunday.

Willie Allin of Beaufort County has
been spending a few days in our berg,

G B Small took down to Beaufort a
couple of fine steers Tuesday.

Joseph A Morton, mill man and mer-

chant was in New Hern on business
Tuesdiy.

N J Conner went to New Bern on the
shoofly Tuesday and returned last

ight.
Jfas R Bell has been quite sick again

for the past few days.

John S Morton is kept quite busy col
lecting taxes and serving papers, ete.
Be went to' Havelock yesterday to
make an arrest for getting goods under
frioe pretense.

Messrs N H Taylor and. G B Smalt
went to New Bern yesterday.

Jai White of Pollocksville is on
visit to his daughter, Mrs Usher
Koonce of North Harlowe.

C F D Fell killed a hog last week
which weighed pounds, out of which
be male a large supply of fine sausage
which met a ready sale.

t"TS Jolm S Morton and Jas R Bell
are In I'i'W Corn today in the Interest
of tin ir t- - pfi Uve buuih. h.

Vs blot of!. i If. 'if mt strij s
11

coming up and got all about her fo .t
and tumbled her down and she (. .t
awful s-- ,;ry at me for laughing and
s ' 1 a v s r.f v er going to wash my
!. U i' it y more and then I woke
t.if rf S'.Jcould pot see a single
I' !l H' " Market. I To alw f ."

pnrro pro


